Relationships of relative egg volume to relative egg age of the red frog crab Ranina ranina under three temperature regimes in the laboratory. Relative egg volume was calculated as a percentage of mean egg volume measured daily to that on the day of egg laying. Relative egg age was expressed as a percentage of the number of days after egg laying to the duration (days) from egg-laying to hatching. Line and broken arrows indicate the appearance of embryonic body and eye pigmentation, respectively.
Fig. 2
Relationships between mean seawater temperature and the egg incubation period of the red frog crab Ranina ranina reared in the laboratory. EL H, period from egg-laying to hatching; EM H, from embryonic body appearance to hatching; EP H, from eye pigmentation to hatching. Curves show theoretical values calculated using equations for respective incubation periods having the lowest AIC value ( Table 2) . 
